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Get Your Canadian Home
Fromthe CanadianPacific

Home
„
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Maker ~~

BE will make you a long-time loan
—you will have 20 years to pay
for the land and repay the loan—-
you can move on the land at once
—and your Canadian farm will e
make you independent.

20 Years to Pay
Rich Canadian land for from sll to S3O

per acre. You pay only one-twentieth
down—2o years to pay the balance. Long
before your final payment comes due
your farm will have paid for itself over
and over. This advertisement is directed
only to farmers or men who will occupy H
or improve the land.

WeLend You S2OOO
For Improvements
The S2OOO cash loan will help you in

erecting yourbuildings, and you are given
twenty years in which to fully repay.this
loan. You pay only the banking interest
of 6 per cent.

Live stock and poultry with which to
equip your farm will be supplied you at
actual cost. If you do not want to wait
until youcancomplete your own buildings
and cultivate your farm, select one of our
Ready-Made farms—with buildings com- |
plete. land cultivated and in crop, and pay 1
for it in 20 years. We give the valuable
assistance of great demonstration farms
—free.

This Great Offer
Based On Good Land

Finest land on earth for grain growing, cattle,
hog, sheep and horse raising, dairying, poultry,
vegetables and general mixed farming, irrigated
lands for intensive farming—non-irrigatedlands
with ample rainfall for mixed and grain farming.
These lands are on or near established lines of
railway, near established towns.

Ask for our handsome illustrated books on
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta—mention
the one you wish. Also maps with full infor-
mation free. Write today.

F. S. THORNTON, Colonization Commissioner

Canadian Pacific Railway
ColonizationDepartment

112 W. Adams St., Chicago
FOR SALE—Town lots In all growing towns—

Ask for information concerning Industrial
and Business openings in all towns. |

■nMeacon CDCCi Burnerf Hkk
FITS YOUR OLD LAMP.WvVVvW //y958 100 Candle Power Iricandeseent

EVVaV, £ raj'flrZ? pure white light from (kerosene) coal
Beats olther gas or electricity.

ONLY 1 CENT FOR 6 HOURS
Wew»nt one person Ineach locality to

nr whom we can refer new customers,
advantage of our Special Offer to

securea Beacon Burner FREE. Write
today. AGENTS WANTED.

HOME SUPPLY CO., 16 Home Bldg., Kansas City, Mot

WE SHIP°"APPROVAL
m without a cent deposit, prepay the freight
U y INK and allow 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.
U wiM, Imp IT ONLY COSTS one cent to learn our
Jffwß unheard ofprices and marvelous offers
ft IVh Ijm« on highest grade 1913 mode! bicycles.mm |;, \1 FACTORY PRICES
lr\l j IwKIjA!W a pair of tires from anyone at any price
ml krJmlwJl ft untll you write for our large Art Catalog
M\ L aml ,earnour wonderfulproposition onfirst
II if-ijp D sample bicycle going: to your town.I»f#ImOER AGENTS
■ l A-JS money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
If J{Al:lf vrar We Sell cheaper than any other factory
WL h TIRES. Coaster-Brake rear wheels,I w lamps, repairs and all sundries at half usual prices.

Do Wot Walt; write today for our specialoffer,
MEAD CYCLE CO.. Dept A3o7> CHICAOO

Lockstitch Awl sews shoesrhamess, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. 50c postpaid; 2 for 90c;
S 4 doz. Thread free. Stamps taken. Snapfor agent*.
W. A. Mackenzie, 153 Lloyd Bnilding, SL Louis, Mo.

AfiFMT Q PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
”L,11 A O Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views lc. 30 Days' Credit. Samples and Catalog Free. ;
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO., Oept 5116 1327 N. Adams St., CHICAGO, i
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If the Anti-Saloon League is run
by a set of men who are really trying
to get rid of the saloon, and not ex-
ploiting the tempearnce sentiment of
the churches, for their own benefit,
then they sure take the cake for know-
ing how not to do it.—Wallace Baum-
gardner, in Illinois Banner.

XXX

The Anti-Saloon League, with its
pretensions .of virtue and morality, as-
sumes that its testimony should be
accepted without a thought of verifica-
tion. Experience has shown ,that the
anti-saloonist is an emotionalist, th it
he is a radical extremist, and that he
is addicted to hysteria and mania.—
National Herald, Phila. Liquor Paper.

XXX

In view of its repudiation by the
federal council of the Church of
Christ, will the American Issue still
assert that the Anti-Saloon League
“never was so strong with the church-
es as at the present time?” Both
Sides.

XXX

The roots of the liquor octopus find
their richest soil in these sentimental
makeshifts, such as church temper-
ance societies and the Anti-Saloon
League.—J. Burritt Smith, in his ad-
dress at National Conference, Prohi-
bition party, at Indianapolis.

Poverty is no disgrace, but that’s
about all that can be safid in its favor.
—Detroit Free Press.

Little Talks
on Advertising.

SERVICE
This is the kernel of advertis-

ing. The test of the value of any
business or activity, is—does it give
real service? The following is tak-
en from the advertising matter
sent out by a real estate man in
Cleveland, and speaks for itself:

“Service is for him who serves.
It is the natural expression of a
man’s better nature trying to rise
to his ideal; it is brotherly love and
the golden rule combined; it is
man trying to fill the great niche
carved for him in the scheme of
Destiny.

“We all serve, from beggar to
king, and it is only a question of
degree and the intelligence of our
efforts —and he who serves willing-
ly serves doubly.

“Therefore let us hope that it
may be our privilege to do our
work gladly, and not to be the
slaves of custom and precedent, but
the servants of our better selves.”

This is one of the reasons why
advertising is becoming more ef-
fective every day.

PUBLISHERS.

"In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home”
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Evan a
Child Can Use*

**Oh Mamma,Let Me Play Now.”

Impossible, you say? Let us prove It at
our expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or organ and will not ask on©
cent until you can play.

A musical genius from Chicago has
invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can learn to play the Piano or Organ
in one hour. With this new method you
don’t have to know one note from another,
yet in an hour of practice you can be
playing the popular music with all the
fingers of both hands and playing it well.

The invention is so simple that even a
child can now master music without costly
Instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply write saying, “Send me the Easy
Form Music Method as announced in
The American Issue.

FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100
pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it sevendays to thoroughly prove it is all that is
claimed for it, then if you are satisfied,
send us $1.60 and one dollar a month until
$6.50 In all is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days and
you will have risked nothing and will be
under no obligations to us. A

Be sure to state number of white keys on
your piano or organ, also post office and ex-
press office. Address Easy Method Music
Cempany 117 ClarksonBuilding,Chicago,lll.

YOUR NAME neatly printed on
TEN EASTER ART POST CARDS postpaid 10 cents

Orleans Post Card Co., Orleans, Vermont.

PRICES.
One Machine at Wholesale price to introduce
our Roods- Bargains inevery make. Type-
writers for$5.00 up.
Standard Typewriter Exchange

iSDaI- Visible Writers or othenrlM
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc,

54to KMFRS. PRICESShipped ANYWHEREfor Free TrialmRENTED, allowingRENTTO APPLY.
DBlftfft €IK fill IID*irßt olass Machines. Pull Guarantee. WritsrnivLP #IO.UU Vr for Uluttrated Catalog' 93 Your opportunity.
TYPEWRITES EMPORIUM, (Eat. 1892)34-36 Lake St., CHICAGO

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8% x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.
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